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Baroque Routes 19 

The marble graves of Valletta 
Petra Bianchi has a look at the magnificent floor of St. John's eo-Cathedral, 
the burial ground of the Knights 

Spread O\'er the ~rand floor of St. John\ Co-Cathedro1l in 
Vallett.l, 1 he rich des1gm, colour:., textures and cxljui;.ire veinmg 

of marhle ledger ~wne~.<:reate the effect of a painting. TI1e church 

j, bvishly paved with the finely cn1fred tombstones nt high

ranking Kntghts of the Order of St. John, who li\·ed and died m 

~1alt 1 durmg thl· Order\ retgn over the ,,(and from the 16' • to 

the IH'1 cenntry. 

Many of the'e decorated m[lrhle ledger stone;. were 

commbsioned by the decca~ed thcm,elve~ well hcfore their 

death, to ensure that that their place m the church, :b well.~;. in 

the after-life, would he -ecure and abo fttting m thetr r;mk in 

the st~tal hierarchy. TI1e clahorare de;.tgns ami inscnpnons were 

usually executed lilt heir own specificati(ln~. which was common 

practice at that rime. 

In hi., well-knnwn poem 'The Bishop urdcN his liHnh m 

St. Praxed\ Church' ( lb45), Rnhen Rrowning sanmed hi< 

Rcn;u,s;mce Bi~hop\ de.,tre w plan his mmh w nur~hme thar of 

hts nval Gandolt, who ha> "raltry oni1m 'tor1e", an inferior type 

of marble that nakcs, on his grclVC in the ~ame church. 

The Bi>hop warns and heg, his illegitunatc sons not w trick 

him and use "beggar\ mouldy tra\·ernne" on hts grave once he 

"dead; tmtl.'nd he Je,tre' them to place a lump oi srunnmg hlue 

lapis lazuh in hi> hnnd,, and w L"C "peach-blossom marhle, ro!>y 

and naw le~s", dazzling ja,per, Hnd a hrome fric;:e in hns-relief to 

contra;.t with Jeep black marhle ahnve. 

TI11.' Kmght:. of Sr. John cmnmi-..,ion\..J famous and c;.rahli-hL-d 

;1rd1nect' and art t>ts, 'uch <I!> Rmmtno C;uaJX'cchi;l and France;.co 

Zahr<t, Ill d~o:!>tgl1 thetr own tomhsrone>. A sketch of the de>ign 

IVOII(J fi~t he drawn Oll l and then lllodifit:d and approve,( hy the 

Knight himself, with thl· marble.' to he used, mn~tly imported 

lrom Italy, carefully ch1"en for their hue' and texture,. 

The dc:.ign would thl.'n he enlar~cd and transferred onto a 

prist me ,(ahof whnc marble. Once the de>ign had been sktlfully 

chtst•llcd out by arti,anti, the multichrnme carved marble was 

ttN~rto.:d and molten lead was poured in to form the grooved 

Roman leuering oft he mscrihcd cpttaph. 

"Pray for me", many of the de;ld Kmghh call out and entrem 

P<l"ervhy, with the tde;l that prayer-. 'aid for rhem could help 
;.,horrcn their painful 'lay in purgatury ami hasten tht• tr entry 

11110 the eternal life. 

To t:n>ure that pa,,cr;.-hy apprcciatt• how worrhy they are of 

thetr prayer:., in thetr m-criprion;., the Kmghrs list and Jt,play 

<111 their VIrtues and earthly achte\·cments, particulnrly their 

111 i I nary and miVal exploits as defender~ of the faith, :1s well as 

their nohle family lineage and coat of arms. 

Tht· tomhsttme' arc filled with allegnncal images of death, 

which form pan of <l symbolic langu••ge warning rhe f;mhfulof 

the vanity of earthly goo~b while rcmmding them of rhctr own 

mortality, and rhu~ urging them m instead thitlk of rhe ~alvation 

of their ~ouls. 

Central w rhts -.ymholism is rhe tmage of a >kcleton, 

representing death, often wearing a clook and hmndil.hmg a scythe 

in the role of the 'grim rc<IJX'r'. Thi~ i~dcath treatt.-d like a character 

in,, >lllry, come w claim the I iving flnd accompany rh em into the 

hmd of 'hadows. At rhe "1me rime, it" al"> a horrifying rellecuon 

nf the dece;t>t.-d person re,ung in rhc tnmh below. 

This mac<1hre image i~ imended to provoke a scmc of !Car 

and dn:nd in the onlnnk~:r, hy showing '" ;1 picture nf what we 

will become. Ycr placed within Chn,t ian imagt<ry it also 

accentuate~ the comfort that is offered h} the idea of life after 

dearh. Although death, per~onified 1n a grinning doaked 

:.keleton unned with a scythe, may appear ternfying a~ he rellect~ 

our own future sclve,, for the deserving thts rigure is ro he seen 

only,.., a temporary compan ion ro accompany us to hc<Wl'n and 

rhe eternal life. 

The ;,(..e\eton is ofwn depicted togetht•r wuh the tmage nf an 

hourgla:,, or a clock, showing rhar our tinw on earth is limued. 

Lmle angels or fmui blow trumpets heralding the entry of t he 

deceased into rhe after-life, or hold invcrtt'd torche:. with tlwir 

light put nut to sign if}' the end of life on earth. 

In th~'> pictorial ;md rhetoncal world, the state of the soul 

and other absrracr conceph arc represented in scn~ual and 

mmcrial images. The weap<mry of rhc Kntghts is also vbually 

important, emphasising their high Stiltll,, we<1lth and power. 

Thts typically hanxtue ltwe of opulent and exuheram di,play 

is abo central to rhe Je,tgn of the tomh, tlf the Grand Mastt•r,, 

which arc built on rhc stdes of the chapcb within rhc church. 

The celebration of death a~ the enrry inro the after- life, togctht'r 

wirh the celebration of the srarus :md achie\·emenr' of the 

departed, arc combined mto a grcar <pet.tacle aimed m uhpirc 

vcnerattnn and awe. 

Thl.';.l.' grantlio~e funemry monument'> arc large ami ornate, 

so that they a lmo~t appear to he bursting outllf their rc~tricte,( 

spact's along the w<lll~. Like the ledger stnnc, 1m the flt>or, they 

arc crafted out of a sopht,ttcated blend of elahonue and t•xpcnsh·e 

m;ltCn;tk Baroque funerary mtmunwnr:. often comhmed 

different materials and mnrhle~ wirhm a 'mgle work, to create :1 

sense of ;.pecraclc through the inrroduct ion nf a polych romauc 
field <lf vi;.inn. 

It is undcrsmnJ.thle thm an elal'<lr;He ritual W<t> deemed 

nece:..s;lf\ w lay the dead t1> re~t in such tlllptlstng tomhs. Ban>que 

funerals were conducted m line with the extravagam tastl's of 

the agl'. These theatricnl occasions v;mcd according to 1 he ~tatw. 

;md 1\'et~lth 11f the departed one, and were ol'ten planned in dcwil 

by hun during his lifeume. 

In ht> will, dte Kntght would often mdude pro,·i,ton' lor 

the numher of Holy Ma>se~. pos::.ihly runnmg inw hundr~:d, ,,f 
serv i ce~. to he offered for hi::. soul in purgatory. Tht• tdl·a of 

purgmory was central to religious belief ;H thl' rime. With their 

empha"" on purgamry, the tombsrone' at St. John\ reflt•ct the 

religtou' attitudes and theme' of the age. 

The tmagct) on rhe,e k.Jger stone' touche' on the mm•r ltfe 
of m;m when confronted wtth the my,tery ol death amlt he ;Jiter

li fc, explaining it in a rich physic;J( and ;.patial dimen~ i on. lt 
provide> a fascinating example ()f the blending of rhe ll1.1tcrial 

and the ~ptritual in the har()que imagmauon. The Knights hurie,( 

bcne;llh rhL= beautiful and prcciou;. stones exprc"" thetr deep 
and genuine yeammg for tmmorraliry m the mo~t material of way, . 




